GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(POLICE DEPARTMENT)
TRAFFIC ADVISORY
In view of the visit of Sri M. Venkaiah Naidu, Hon’ble Vice
President of Republic of India to Hyderabad on 09-06-2022, the traffic will
either be stopped or diverted due to security reasons at the following
places/routes:
On 09-06-2022 (Thursday) at about 0935 Hrs Hon’ble Vice President of
Republic of India will arrive at Begumpet Airport and proceed to his
Residence, Road No.29, Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad via under PNT Flyover,
Shyam Lal building, HPS Begumpet, Begumpet Fly Over, Panjagutta Fly
Over, Jubilee Hills Check post to Road No.29, Jubilee Hills.
The citizens are requested to take note of above timings &
route and plan their movements accordingly and co-operate with the
Hyderabad Traffic Police.
Jt. Commissioner of Police,
Traffic, Hyderabad City.

PRESS NOTE
Today i.e. on 08.06.2022 at morning hours it is noticed that a Mujra
Party video viral in social media. Upon which caused enquiry at Manju
Miya Tabela of Rein Bazar area and came to know that one Syed Arif
who celebrated his son Syed Yaseen Arfath’s birthday at his residence
premises. Basing on that receipt, a case has been booked U/s 70 (B), 70
(C) & sec.21/76 of C.P. Act against Syed Arif and his son by name Syed
Yaseen Arafath, Sajid, Feroz, Akram and Hafeez who are created
nuisance infront of Arif’s residence on the occasion of Arif’s son
birthday and in that party Arif’s family and his other family members are
participated.
In this regard, in the Intervening night of 07/08-06-2022 the Rein
Bazar police were not having any such type of complaints and also no
dial 100 complaints received from the locality people at this P.S.
Further it came to know that the patrolling staff moving in the
area meantime they reached near Manju Miya Tabela area but the
said Arif’s family were having their dinner with a music. Immediately the
patrolling staff close down the said music in between 00.50 hours to
01.10 hours.
Asst. Commissioner of Police,
Mirchowk Division, Hyd.

